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TELLERS MADE

THEIR REPORT
OFFICERS OF THE UNITED MINE

WORKERS REELECTED.

T. D. Nlcholls Had 308 Votos for
President fts Agninot 138 Cait for

T. D. Hnyos Twelve Men Were
Expollcd from the Union for Work-In- s

Against tho Mine Dills at
Harrisburg Rnlsod Money to
Support tho Families of tho
Onoida Riotors.

Afti-- r two flays' hard wni-k- tho trll-ot- h

nppnlntnl at tho convention of DIs-trl- i't

1, T'nltrd Mine WnikoiH of Aincr-le- a,

yeslenluy tninpletotl tholr report
and yesterday afternoon presented to
the delegates the tlKtires, wlilch showed
Tliotnns II. Nlchulls, of Nantlcoke, had
heen president; John T.
Oeinpsey. of Scranton. seeretnry-trens-tire- r,

and Adam ItyseavaKe, of Ply-
mouth,

Kaeh of these had been opposed for
Ion, )nu tho delegates tihund-nntl- y

evidenced yesterday afternoon
that tlic cliolco of the three olllclals
vnn a popular one. Not alt of the dis-

trict board members were elected, how-
ever, and a. second ballot was found
necessary, it reiiulrliiK a majoilty of
the. votes cast to elect a man.

Two hoaid members weie balloteil for
from each t. and the Fourth
proved the only division to Dually dis-
pose of the matter. There weto four
candidates, but John Fallon and Daniel
J, Hceho ran away fiom their oppon-
ents and wore racily pronounced the
laiiTpssful candidates. In District 1,

John P. Keainey, of Arclibald, was
by a preat majority over his

pIx opponents, and n second ballot was
taken upon K. la. Cuff and Stephen
Heap, vlio were next In number of
votes ficcuicd.

Is'I.NK CANDIDATES.
In the Second dlsttlct there weio

.Ine candidates and the stealer num-oe- r
of votes weie divided between K.

S. CntirtiiRht, M. J. Ilealey. Nicholas
liurke, V. J.. Jones and William Thom-
as. None was elected, and a second
vote was taken. In the Third district
Thomas Llewellyn was by a
Kreat majority, and a second ballot
taken on Anthony Sehloster and James
Moran.

The auditors elected were Itlchard
Roberts, John Shaw and Peter Kelly.

The complete vote cart was- 116. and
the number of locals represented In
the balloting It!'--'. The detailed vote
was as follows:

Vtteldcnt, T. II. MchnllJ, Dili; T, I). Ilajes,
m

Aitim l'jsiavacc, 352; Frank
IittKcr, t'J.

Sfirflary'Tir.-mi- Jolin T. Dprnp'ry, "10;
John I). Ponell, HIS.

l'iit litrit I lolm P. Kearney, 21; I.rnis
Suartunncr, .r, I ; K. I.. Cull, VJC; Mrphrn Heap,

l.H'i; 'Chimin Wallun, t2; panlcl Coleman, W,
William It. .Tone, 2K.

Sfeond DKtrlit-ltol.- crt X. Curtrlcht, i;:iU;
M. .1. llealoy. 1,; Mihola IhnU, 1I2!4; V. h.
.lonrx. W, William 0. ,lnikin, M; William
'I noma., ft,; Tlmmat l)avi, '.'2; 1". V. Tolan, 5;
Julin I'. Hmpcy, .12.

Thlid IlUtncl 'Ihnmai l.lcvvrll.tn, 2iil; An-

thony Sihlowr, l.'S- -'i ; Janict .Moran, Hi',;
'llionm b. William', SI; .lolm ItcynoM, W;
Jcthrn niclurd.-- , 111.

rourlli DMrlitInlm Pallon. ?M; IT. s. HoliK',
131; Hank I .1. licor, 271; .lolm Shaw, lit.

.uilitnr I'ptcr Kelly. 211; Mliharl .1. n.i.in,
2.1:1; IMi haul Itobcrts, ;M.'l; Ddwani llanctt, IS!);
John Shaw, 252.

TKUlAiWii' REPORT.
The report of the tellers and tnltlnK

of the second ballot consumed the
greater part of the afternoon session,
and the result of the vote will be an-
nounced this morning. The conven-
tion also took action yesterday after-
noon t'CRardlnt; a number of members
who arc charged with liuvltiK gone to
HarrlsbuiK and there woiked against
the committee which was endeavor-
ing to secure the passage of mining
legislation. Twelve Mine Workers
were expelled from the union for this
offense.

During tho morning President
Duffy, of District No. !, and Hoard
Member Dictrick brought before the
convention the matter of the Oneida
Miners convicted of the charge of In
citing to riot, whose cases are now
hefoic the board of pardons. As a re-

sult of their plea, the delegates ap-
propriated $730 to the aid of the men
und their familes. A resolution was
also adopted lifting the boycott from
tho Scrantonlan which was placed on
It at tho Olyphaut convention.

Tho convention will probably close
today. The resolutions committee
completed its leport Wednesday and
the other committees aie not expected
to make nny icpoits of length. The
tellers' lepoit win be the most im-
portant btlblness of the day.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

"Boat Mothod of Timbering a Mine
Airway Make-u- p of the

Board for Today.

One of the best ctltlclsnis of modern
co.xt books Is that while they describe
how a thing ought to be done, they do
not tell how to do it. Tills criticism
was brought out a few days since In
conversation with a practical miner
who has it laudable desire to under-
stand tile best methods in mining prac-
tice. Tills man, In the opinion of the
average miner, would he considered ijs
possessing n very fair Idea of mining
work In general, and of timbering In
particular. Most men would be satis-lie- d

with this, but to use his own words,
while ho understood the methods of
timbering as explained in books, "The
proposition In a mine airway Is a dif-
ferent ono from that on paper. Why
do you not tell u.," said he, "how the
sticks arc put up?"

Much Importance attache? to the
wedging of a timber set. The wedges
should be of oak nnd cut fiom C to 10

Inches In width, and from 2 to 4 Inches
In thickness, nnd VI or 18 Inches long,
according to the size of tho timbers and
the height of tho airway, nature of the
roof, etc. Tho vvcdgo should have a
taper of about 1 Inch to tho foot. When
there Is much clearance space between
tho top of tho collar and tho roof, two
wedges nro often driven against each
other, one nbove the other. In driving
a wedgo the timber should be placed
a little out of position toward tho Bide
upon which the wedge Is driven, alnco
tho action of driving will naturally
carry tho timber forward. If desired,
two wedges may bo driven side by side,
nt each end of the collar, but from op-

posite nldesi, A wedge should never ho
driven at the center of tho cross-bea-

except It may be In special cases, and
ihen only after the timbers have taken
he weight. Tho position of tho wedges

tibove-- the collar should be slightly in- -

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.
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AFTERNOON

The One Hundred and Eightv Programme herewith given will crowd the Big Store with enthusiastic
buyers.

Our Great Friday Afternoon Sales
Have won their way into popular favor because the people have learned to know that each and every article

offered during these hourly sales represents a of value that it is impossible to duplicate under ordinary con-
ditions. Weekly window displays (Lacka. side) will help to impress you with the importance of these offerings.

Snlc No. 1

tea qy "hi

Begins Promptly at
2 O'clock.

In Basement

There is not an Item In this unusual
list of llousefurnlshlng floods that will not
be found In almost any shopping memor-nudu- m

paper. Could It be otherwise
when we consider that eveiy Item has been
selected with the present season In mind?
Read the list carefully:

(!AIA'AN'I7,I:D PAll.SAs a rule the kind
of pall we will sell on Friday cannot be
bought for less than 22e. It Is a
size and is made of tho best ma
terial. Fi May's one hour price..

HIiOOMS l.lko everything else, brooms
will wear out. The cost of keeping a good
supply on hand will not be much If you
will watch closely our Friday ads. This
time It Is a standard quality, No. 7 broom,
made from good quality stock, firm- - Cnly sewed. Friday's one hour price,. 1 VC

Tl'MniiKUS There Is n fortune await-ln- g

the man who will make nu unbreak-
able tumbler. Vntll that time it will pay
you to watch our Friday ads. for tumbler
bargains. This time It's n good quality
tumbler, table size, nicely decorated, "

value 4c. Friday's one hour price JbC

MASON JARS In pint sizes only. The
only thing we need say anything nbotit Is
the price. Mnson's Fruit Jars are sold In
large quantities nt much higher price. Pint
sizes only. Friday's one
price, per dozen

STONE RAKK1IS For baking or coo-
kingthe kind that usually sells for 10c
each. They are tho tegular
size. Friday's one hour price

PcriKKNS Wo are not surprised nt the
number of screens we sell, because we
know that tho prices are right. The width
of this screen Is 22 Inches, the length from
24 to ?,l inches. Friday's one hour tj Q ,
price I L

PORCH SKATS In three sizes, llrmly
made from good quality of stock. Multi
ply the Friday price by two and you 11

have tho regular price. Friday's
one hour price

TICA AND COFFK POTS Made from good
quality of agate, in the 2 quart size; the
icgular worth Is 21'c. Friday's
one hour price

side of or toward the center oC the
entry from the top of the leg, so that
the line of pressure will act to arch the
weight over the nirway. Two average
tlmbermen can framo nnd place In
position from 12 to 20 sets of timber In
a airway in an shift, but
the work will depend very much upon
the amount of cutting and trimming
requited in the floor, ribs and iooC of
the airway, and the character of the
toof In patlleulnr.--"I,ractle- Mining
Studies." In Minos nnd .Minerals for
July, l'JOl.

Wi Unsolicited.
The llremen of the Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western deslic to have it
stated that tho action of Superintend-
ent of Motive Tower I.loyd In assign-
ing two men to tire the "hog" engines
during the summer months wns his own
act, and was not requested by the men

Because of that fact It is all the incite
appreciated by the llremen.

Building a Breaker.
D. W. Williams and son, W. I!.

Williams, are building a breaker, pre-
paratory to mining the coal fiom the
Diamond vein In tho David llrown
tract of the Mt. .lessup Coal com-
pany and the Aylesworth tract of the
Hillside Coal and Iron company, fur
which they recently secured leases.

D., L. & W. Board for Todny.
The following Is tho make-u- p of the

D., h, and W. board for today:
luly 1J, 101.

TlirnnAY, JUI.V 11.

Wild Cat. i:ut S . in., (icoiso Unit; 10 p.
m V. Wall.

I'RIDAY. JULY I J.

WIM rain, llj.l- -a a, m.. C. M. lUllrtt; 5
a, in., .1. II. Mel aim: 10 a, m., I'. I,, Korcu;
11 a, in,, ('. XV. Dunns 1 p. m., Oorge Thorn is
2 p. in., T. Mi tai tli ; J p. in., .1. A. Uu.li: It

p. in., II. PUbinc.
hummiti, lite U a. in., rut. J. II. Hrnnieaii,

S a, m uett, 0. Prounfflkfrj p. m., fait, J,
(.'airless 8 ii, m., fat, XX'. H. Nkholij 7 p, m.,
Xiy Anit, K. McAHUtcr; 7 p. in., Ca,uija, Jlc
Lanp; 7 p. m., Cajiua, Thoinpson.

Pinhrrs 8 a. in., llouitr: W i. m., Finnrityi
11.80 a. m., Moran i 7 p. in., Murphy; U p, in.,
LainpinEi 10 p, m A. XVWener.

I'lMcngrr llnglncs 7 a. m., (lirTnfj'i 7 a in.,
Slrtgrr, P I. in., T. Kauman; 3.20 p, in,, Man-ton- :

7 p. m., McUown.
Wild I'atf. Xit S a, m .lohn tiahacan: 11

p. m,, II. Cartnfr; 2 p. m., O. Case; 1 p, ni
M. Carmody; 6 p. m,, C. Kinstlfy.

NOIICK.

PraUman firnut Tltinan, with l', llallclt, re-

ports tor duty .luly 10.

llraVmian niducll icpnita for Dunn.
t', Ilarllioloiucw will iun XVjrlcl'i crew S a.

tn., July 13, until lurlhcr notice.
A. J. LarUn and XX'. II. Hirtholnmrw IU

run a, m. ild call, .luly 13, and every thlid

: 14c

::..45c

day until further notice.

CLARK'S SUA1VUT.

The Baptist church social on July
4 was quite a novelty and enjoyed by

5c

4c

17c

THE JULY 1001.

GREAT FRIDAY SALES.

Minute

standard

Sale No. 2

Begins Promptly at
3 O'clock.

Second Floor
ROYS' SPITS It Is n. combination sale.

The suits are made In the double-breaste- d

style; the fabric Is nil wool. In the lot
are plain blues, greys, plaids, and stripes.
The values run up to $:t.4', and tho sizes
from R to 1." years. Friday's one
hour price
Main Floor

DRKSS HOODS A combination sale. All
Wool French Flannels In plain, polka-dot- s

and fancies. All Wool French Chal-lli'- H

In popular shades; Satin Stripe Chsil-lle- s

In blue and white. All Wool Striped
Albatross. This Is a splendid assortment
of tine finality fabrics, ranging In value up
cit T.'c. (See window display).
Friday's one hour price ....

PAWN'S A combination sale. India
Linen, i!0 Inches wide. White I.awns 4(1

Inches wide two tine grades of material
that mo worth ordinarily Q.3f
Friday's one hour price O4W

SHIRT WAISTS The hour wns too
short for us to sell nil of the Shirt Waists
last week. We would like to tell you
about that sale, but, then, perhaps, you were
there and know all about It. At any rate,
the balance of the shirt waists will be sold

They are made of Percales;
come In Stripes and Figures, all 'JiEf,
colors. Friday's 1 hour price, each jLj

11OSI10RV Ladles'. Will not say any-

thing about the details of the purchase,
simply that It Is a line of Ladles' Fast
Rlack Lace Hose, some plain, others have
fancy embroidered stripes in lavender, pink,
green and red: value Kc a pair. l
Friday's one hour price I lv

A nice assortment of
Kmbrolderles in 11 good variety of new
patterns. The quality Is the kind that
usually sells for from To to 10c a yard. C
Friday's one hour price wL
Second Floor

PHRCALK SKIRTS Made of llrmly wov-
en Percale. The colors are blue, pink and
hello, and the patterns mostly broken
stripe effects. Friday's one hour A
price tryC
Mnin Floor

SIUP.TS. JIIJN'S' AND ROYS' This is tho
first time (ids s".i!'on that we have been
able to offer such splendid values In Shirts.
Even now the opportunity Is only sixty
minutes long. In the lot you will tlnd
Peicale Shirts with two separate collars
and one pair nttached cuffs; also Percale
Shirts with white collar band and cuffs to
match, all sizes. I'p to a o'clock they
will bo fiOc. Friday's cine hour
price

RAILROAD ,Mg JBLgS.
New York, Ontario and Western.
Time Table in V.f.eit Sunday, June 23, 1901.

XOHTIIUOPM).
l.oau' I.rao Arrive

Trains. Sci.innm. ('iiiumdilp. Cadosla.
No 1 ...pi.!" a. in. 11.10 a. in. 1.00 p. m

;,),' :t ... .' !' "' P- I". fi.00 p. m.
No 7 ... ii.10 p. " Xr. Cirbmidale.. fi.40 n. m.

SOUTH-IIOI'MI- .

l.oae I.oav .rrip
Lad-ma- . Carbonilalp. Nr.intnrt.

No. (1 ... ",ltlJ- " 7. Ma. hi.
No 1 ... S. 10 a. in. Pint a. in. in. in a. in,
No' 2 . . . I'- '" iM ' '" ' 13 P. in.

OM.Y, NOKTII-HOLWI-

Lew I.raii' Arrive
Scranton. Carliondale. fadosii.

No 0 ... s.::o ii. in. 0.10 a. in. lo.t:, , rn
iu 5 ... 7.1J p. in. Ar. Caibondale.. 7.13 n. m.

SOL'IU-nUl'NI-

1,chp I.p.ic Arilcp
Cadc.sla. Carliomlale. sn.intnn

No. 0 ... ",,)"' '" " " ' m.
No 10 .. 1.30 p in. ti.Ol p. in. .I3 p. m.

Tiaim ' H!1 w",v '''J'1 ,,n'' - "' un.
lain, make main Hue lonniction for Now Voik

city, I'tic.i, Oneida, Oiiu'xo and intcimcdUte
iiointi.

Trains No". 3 and imliP Walton. Delhi, Ham-de-

and Sidney connections.
Tor (uitlirr intnini.it Ion fonult ticket aeents.

,1. V. ANDI'.IISOX. (1. P. A.. New Yolk.
J. K. XVKI.MI. T. P. A., Scranton.

those present. It also netted a neat
sum for the church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Katon have re-

turned to their home after it brief vis-I- t

tn frleniU In the country.
Miss Mat Ian Sheppard left a few days

ago for her home In Itlslng Sun, Mary-
land, after several xveeks visit xlth
her sister Mrs. M. K. Brown.

Mr. Wilbur liilmoio of Nicholson,
IM., Is canvassing through this section
for some very tine views.

Mr. Chester Wcstcott Is employed in
the furniture stoic.

Mrs. A. D. Deinholmer. of Schullz-vill- e,

xvas a visitor In tow n on Thurs-
day,

Mr. nnd Mis. Albert Koons of Phila-
delphia are visiting the foimer's brother
William II. Koons on Depot street.

Mr. Waul 11. Patkerand family have
moved Into Mr. O. S. llandrick's place
near the toll-gat- e.

Mr. John O. Connoiw of Blnghamton
called on lelatlves here recently.

The Manufacturing company nre
building a shed for storing lumber.
Tho main building is closed for a fexv
days until moro lumber Is ready.

Mr. and Mrs, Oeoigo I.nncc are pro-pari-

to commenco houtc keeping
soon In Carbondale, where- Mr. I.anco
Is employed.

Mr. T. D. Wicks has severed his con-

nection with tho neluxxarr. licka-xvan-

& Western Kallroad. Ills place
Is tilled by Mr. II. D. Howne who makes
u htiHtllng and agreeable station agent.

We are pleased to see our townsman,
Mr. Asa A. Nichols, about again and
so much Improved In health.

Tho plcnlo of Class No. 3. of the M.
K. Sunday school which xvas a great
success. Tho attendance nfternoon and
evening was In excess of their antici-
pation and tho tecelpts for the day
tiro very gratifying.

Miss Oraco Cullender of Scranton, I'u,
called on friends here on Tuesday.

1.88

..38c

i:mI5UOID1:UI1:S

35c

Second Floor

one set.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western

In Dffcct Dee. -- , 1000.

South Leave Scranton lor New York at 1.10,
3.00. S.50, 8.00 and 10.05 a. Ill,: 12.35, 3.33 p. lit.
For Philadelphia at h.Ot) and 10.05 a. m.j 1J..'"3

and 3.3.1 p. in. Kor StioinWniii; at CIO p, m.
Milk accommodation nt 3.10 p. m. Arrive at
lloboken at .:w. 7.19. Ki.'JS. 12.1l. S.15, M.
7.10 p. m. Arrive at Philadelphia nt l.Ou, .",..',.
COO. and S.S2 p. in from New Yoik at
1.10. und 10.2.1 a. m.j 1.00. 1.52, 5.43, S.15
and 11.30 p. m. 1'rom StioiiiUburg ut S05 a, m.

Noith Leave Scunton for and Inter
inediale ftatiom ut 1.15. 6.35 and 0.(10 a. in ;

lri3, .5. S and 11.35 p. in. For Ostteirn and Syra-

cuse at 6.35 a, m, and 1.55 p. in. For Fth-- at
1.10 a. m, and 1.35 p. in. For Montioo
at O.no a. in.: 1.0.5 and 0.18 p. m. For N'lchnl-Mi- i

at 4.00 and rt.1.5 p. in. For Blngliamtoa at
10 '10 a. m. Arrive In Scianlon tioin at
1.23, 2.55. 5.15 and 10.00 a. in.; 3.30 and S.00
p. in. From O.ncso and Syrarm at 2.5'i a. in,,
12..'l: and S.OO p. in. Fiom 1'tic-- nt 2.55 a. m. :

12.3S and S.30 p. in. Fiom Nicliol.on at 7.50 a.
in, and (1.00 p. in. Fiom Montrose nt 10.00 n.
in.: 3.20 and S.OO p, m.

HlooimburiT DlvUlon Leave Scranton f"V
Noithumbi'iland, ut ,45, 10.0.5 a. in.: 1.55 and
5.50 p. m. For J'ljmocuh at 1.05. 3,40. 8.30 p.
in. For nt S.10 a. in, rilcp at
Noitliumherland lit t.:a a. in.; 1. 10, 5.00 und MX
p. in. Anive at Kingston at S.52 a. m, Arrive
at Plymouth nt 2.00. 1.32, 0.15 p. in. Anlvo
In Scianton from Northumberland at 0.12 a. in. ;

12.35, 1.50 and S.45 p. in. Fiom Klncston at
11.00 n. m. Fiom Pljinouth at 7.55 a. m.; 3.20
and 5.35 p. in.

SFNPAY
Soutli-Le- ave .scranton at 1,10, 3.00, 5.50, 10.0,5

u. m. . 3.3.1 and 3.40 p. m.
Nortli-Lea- Scranton at 1.13, U.35 a. m. i

1.55, 8.49 and 11.35 p. in.
IllooniiburR PMslon Leave Siranlon at 10.03

a, m, nnd 5.50 p. m.

There
white

bands

the boys. this grade sells
2oc. Friday's one

would be worth T.ie.

Central Railroad of Jersey.
Stations In New York 1'oot of Liberty street,

N, H., and south I'erry.
TIMK TAIU.i: l LKFIlfT .11 'SB ,'io, 10.11.

Train' lf"c Sirantoii fur New Voik, .Newark,
l'lUabetli, Philadelphia, L'aston,

Maueh Chunk and XXhlte Haven, at S.55
a in.; expi-s- s, 1,10; express, 1.00 p. in.

2.15 p. m.
i'or Plttston and XVIlkesdl.irre. S.5.5 a. in.; 1,10

and 1.00 p. m. Sundays, p. m.

I'or llaltlniorc and and points
South and XX'est via Pethlehrm, 8.05 a, m., 1.10
and 1.00 p. m. bundavj, '.M5 p. in.

I'or Long Iliaiich, Ocean Oroe, etc., at S.55
a. m. (tliiouu'h coach) and 1.10 p. in.

I'or Itcadimr, Lebanon and via Al.
lcr.towti, S.ii a, ni. and 1.10 p, in. Sundays,
2.15 p, m.

Tor Pottsvllle. S.55 a. m., 1.10 p. m.
Kor Mountain Paik, S.55 a. in., 1.10 and 1.00

P. '
Through to all points east, soulli and

wct at lowest lates at the tatlon.
.XI. (len. Pa-'- s. Agt.

J. 11. OI.IIAISK.N', flen. Supt.

Sale

at

Made of and Per-
cale; the patterns are stripes ami figures

and dark The has a
Inch flounce mound the bottom.

Is a tucked and a tirnuneil
shoulder cap. Regularly sell 'Vfr,for $1. one hour price..

Usually
hour

Friday's

New

Iletlilehem,

llanisburc;,

tickets

llfltT.

light grounds.

they
Friday's

Delaware and Hudson.
In Kflect June P, IDOL

(or t'atbondalo lcae Scranton at (1:C0,

SiOO. 8:53, 10:13 a. in.. 12:10, 1:20, 2:11, tin;,
5:20, 6:25, 7:57, 0:15, 11:20 p. tn lilt) a, m.

l'oi llonetdalc and Lako Lodorc, 0.20, 10.13 a.
in.: 8.H no11 s'21 P- "'

Per VllkeIlarre-6:1- 5, 7:1, Sill, 0:58. 10:11
a in.. 12:03 l:2, 2:1s, 3:33, 1:27, 6:10, 7slS,
10:11, 11W0 p. in.

Kor L. V. It. it. polnta--0:!5-
, 0:5S a. m., 2:1S,

4:27 and 11:S0 p. m.

I'or Pennylinla U. It. polnts-0:- l3, 0:33, 2:13,
3:!Ct and 1:27 p. m.

Kor Albany and all north 6;9 a. in.
and 3:52 p. m.

M.NDAY TMAI.NH.

Kor 'aitindale-?:5- 0, 113J a, ni., 2:14, 3:5.,
5:5i and 10:52 p. in.

Kor Vllkeillarie-D:- 38 a. m., 12iW, 1:53, 3:23,
6:32 and 8:12 p. in,

Kor Albany and points noitli 3:53 p. m.
I'or lloi.esdile and Lake Lodoic S.JO, 11.53

a. iu, and 3.52 p. m.

SCRANTON, PA.

No. 3

u In
U --A

' HI

Begins Promptly
4 O'clock.

I

WRAPPERS Lawn .
on

skirt
12

yoke

points

ROYS' KNEE PANTS Made of Wash-
able Materials, mostly dartc colors, Includ-
ing checks and stripes, the waist
are strongly made. In you can't do
better than to secure a couple of pairs for

for price..

RCREAIT OR DRESSER SETS Made of
fine quality of Robhlnet wltn live Inch ruflle
and lace trimming. This Is one of the best
values of the season. Ordinarily they

hour price, per

Arrive
cl.32

IluOalo

PnlTalo

Klnsstnn

TI1AINS.

Trains

fact,

LACES Point De Paris and
Laces nt He. a yard. This simple an-
nouncement will be sumnlent to crowd the
counters. A little detail will not be out of
place, however. The laces come In all the
newest patterns; the widths range from S

to 5 Inches, regular value from 1j to
23c. Fridays' one hour price VC

I

TABLE LINENS At a fin minute price.
Extra heavy fit Inch half bleached table
linen, splendid weight and soft Mulsh.
Ordinarily this fabric) would lie 'Jworth SOc. Friday's one hour price OOC

The kind that always
tempts you to buy more.

TABLES Genuine Oak nnd Mahogany
Finish Tables. They have Hi Inch top,
extra heavy legs and securely inserted

I'sually 7."c. Friday's. AfS,
one hour price TC

ROCKERS Cicnulne Oak Rockers, built
with saddle and cobbler seats, neat carved
paneled backs, closely spindled with arm".

made throughout. f? A
Value $2.23. Friday's 1 hour price l.5

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

13c

48c

Valenelennea

FFRNITKRK

Substantially

RAJ.hRPRT1M TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILRDA9

Schedule in Effect June 2, 1001.
Trains leave Scranton:

0.45 a. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsvllle; stops at principal in-
termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Bnltimoie, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg and tho
West.

0.38 n. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hnrrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.), for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
tho West.

3.33 p. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet pnrlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia vlaPotts- -
ville. Stops at principal inter-
mediate stations.

4.27 p. m week days, for Hnzleton,
Sunbury, Harrlsbuvg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

,i. n. iiircniN"cnv. fjui. xi,-r-.

J. 11. XVOOD. Hen. Pa.. ARt.

X

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In KITect June 2, lf)l.

TmIiii Leave Scunton:
Kor ridladclplda and .New York via IV k II.

II. It., at 0.15 and I'.M a. in,, and 2.18, 1.27

(Black Diamond lliprri), ar.d It. .10 p. in. Sun-dai-

IV & II. It- IV. l.M. 8.27 p. m.
i'or XVblte Haven, liable ton and principal

points In the coal regions, via D. i II. II. II .

(1.15, 2.1S and 1.27 p. in. Kor Pottsvllle, U. 15 a.
m., 2.18 p. in.

Kor Uelhlehnn, Lalon, Heading, Ilarrislung
and pilm-ipa- l Inteimcdiaic stations iu I). K II.
11 It., C1.1X, (i.as a. iu. s 2.1S, 1.27 illl.nl; Dia-

mond KxprefK), ll.M p. in. Sunday, I). Ic H.
It. P., 0.38 a. m.; LS-'- . S.27 p. in.

Kor Timkhannock. Timanda, Klniiia, Ithaca,
flenoca and pilncipal intiimedtate iatinn.c, vii
D L. k XV, II. H., 408 a. in.; 1.05 and 3.10
p. m.

Kor Geneva. Itocheter, PnlFalo, Xl.igaia Kails,
Chicago and all plt wet, via D. & II. It. II.,
7.18, 11.65 a. ni., 1.28, 3.3J (lll.uk Diamond

7.1. 10.11. H.:aV p. ill, Sundajs, I), i: II.
It. II.. 11.55, 8.27 p. m.

Pullman pallor arid (.leeplng or Lehigh X'alley
pallor cars mi all trains between XVIIkes.parre

and New Yi.il., Philadelphia, HurTalo and Sus-

pension llridge.
IlOI.l.l.N II. XYll.nt'lt, Gent. Supt.. 20 Cortland

drift. New cllk.
CIIAllI.KS S. MX ficn. Pass. Agt,, M Cortland

ktlict. New Yoil:.
A. XV. NONNi:xA('lti:rt, lllv. Pass. Agt., South

llethleliriii, Pa.
Kor tickets nnd Pullman reveivatlnm apply to

30U Lackawanna ulcnue, Scianton, Pa.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Trains (or llawley and Inlenmdlate piduts leave

Scianton us Inllow.: No 2, 7.IO a. in.; No. 1,
8.50 a. 111. : No. H, 2.21 p. in. ; No. 8, 5,20 p, m.
New, 2 and ( through trains (or New York.

Arrlwl-N- o. I, 8.18 a. in.; No. ,1, 10 no a, m ;

Nn. ft, 3.15 p. in.: No. 7, 0.15 p. til. Ti.ilns Nos.
5 and 7 arc through trains (rom New Ymk.

hi'NflAY TltXINS.
Departures Xo, 20, u a, in.; No. 22, 2 p. m.
ArriiaU .No, 21, 12,15 p. m. ; No. 23, 8,15 p. m.

i

It t Hit !.Hayes & Varley,
v 424126 Spruce St., Between Washington and Wyoming
tc .

I Clearing Sale
i Of Wash Goods

; And Shirt Waists...
V

,' Our entire stock of Wash Goods will be sold at almost cost,
and the stock consists of the new and scarce designs, so hard to

J find at the present time. We have divided them into three lots:

luc, izyc. and loc.
These goods are worth from 15c to 25c.

SHIRT WAISTS

Straw Hats
New Stock Just Arrived.
All styles, from the $1.00
Alpine Straw to the $12.00
Panamas.

Don't forget we are head-

quarters for

Summer Shirts,
Underwear, Etc

412 SPRUCE STREET.

Try Our Special 10c Linen Collars

I

.tttttKlt!ttKff

JS

or

436 to 455
N. Ninth Btroat,

w 1s
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

Telephone Call. 2.W3.

for
Soft

for hall

per for
vet

per for ten wire

and for

per for

For

for

less

THE

1 and 2,

A,

Mcda at Mootla and Kuib,!l

LAPLIN RAND CO. '3

Bectrlo Kleotrla
xplodlng blti. Safety Fusaal

In life! more often due to
nerve force than to lack of capital.

Strong nerves nre tlie capital that
helps men conquer

When lose their they
set to work to regain it.

When we loe our nerve force we
ought to seek n mean of Retting it
hack. is a way, and

feed the nerves, making them steady
and strong as steel.

We do not believe they can fait to
cure Nervous and nhvslcal ex

that's why we ngree to refund
your taoucy it six noxes ao not cure
you.

81.00 per box; (! boxes $.500, malted
securely sealed upon receipt of price.
Hook free. Address, Vvau Mudicine
to., tieveiatiu, unio.

For sale by Jolin II. Phelps, corner
avenue nnd street.

BY... ...
FIG CO.

THE NAME. .

Is

More than 10,000 yards of Velvet and
Carpet will be offered today and the next week at

We mean the word
It figures in the

its use. It is the most effective and forceful
noun in our bv us it is never or

racy, telling. For
learn its to our our carpet

were the lowest in town.
prices are now one-thir- d.

All the cat pets are The present
simply mean that we are to reduce our extra large

stock in order to make room for goods daily.
All Sewed Free During This Sale.

per yard for
carpets, wiih or with-

out borders. Finest
worth $1.35.

per yard heavy
velvet carpet. pile

room, and stair, worth
$1.40.

yard Wilton vel-79- C

Choice
colors,
worth $1.00.

yard
carpet.

rich effects room or hall;
worth $1.00 and $1.10.

v:"'d extra 8race

room or hall;
worth 90c.

per yard the medium
grade sold

than 85c. Our
price 75c.

MOQSIC POWDER CO.

Booms Com'lth

BOBANTON,

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Work.

POWDBR

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Batteries, Kcploltri,

Repauno Chemical Co.'s cxploT.Vc

Failure
exhausted

conditions.
people capital

There certain
scientific.

jWfcgg

Debllitv
haustion;

Pliarmacist,
Wyoming Spruce

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP

rug.

OF FIGS
CALIFORNIA SYRUP

I1TXOTK

Tlie Great Carpet Opportunity Here
Tapestry, Brussel,

Axminster bar-

gains. Bargains? Yes? Bargains! what
implies. conspicuously advertising wherever
conditions justifies

vocabulary. Applied hackneyed
commonplace. Always striking, example,

significance carpet offerings. Yesterday
prices

Yesterday's reduced
desirable goods. re-

ductions anxious
additional arriving

Carpets

Axminister
95C

colorings,

extra
99C

carpets.
superb designs; they're

7C tapestrv Bright

65C tapestry carpet. Bright
coloring.

57C tapestry, no-

where
regular

BTt'g.

MANUFACTURED

involved

$13.75

$18.90

for 9x12
rug; worth

for Sft 3in x 10ft
oin

Rich worth

lor 9X13 rtxminCil Q"7Pal.O ister rug. Fifteen
to select from; worth

$30.00.

$2.98

59c

21c

for 3x6 rug.
; worth

$4.00.

for extra heavy, all
wool carpet;
worth 75c.

for
Ingrain carpet; worth
30c.

All Sewed Free of
During This Sale.

CREDIT CERTAINLY!

77fc

0NMY

tapestry
they're

$17.50.

Avminkter
colors; $23.00.

patterns

Smyrna
Reversible

Ingrain

flowered pattern,

Carpets
Charge

YOU?

221-223-225-- 227 Wyoming Av


